
B.B.A. Part-II trxalllinatiotr

20,1 : COST ACCOUNTI)IC

AW-2673

Iime : Thrce Hours] IM?L\imum iUarks | 80

Note :- (1) Solve ALL quesdons.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

1. (A) Explainthe element ofcost. 4

@) What is the scope ofcost accounting '1 4

(C) $'hat is meant by overhead ? 4

(D) Prcpare a store ledger from the follorving information as per LIFO method for March 2005.

Reccipt :

Vuch I 300 units ? its. 2 per unir

\larch { 250 units D Rs. J pcr unit

March 20 560 units @ Ils. 2.50 per unit.

Issucs:

March 3 125 units

March 16 175 unils

March 22 90 units.

On March 24, 10 units issued on Nl:uch 16 were retumed by the departrncnt to the stores and

on 3l'' March a dillerence of 14 units was found as pc! l'hysical Verification. 4

OR

€) Define direct cxpeDses and give extunples. 4

(F) Determine the advantagcs ofcostAccounting. 4

(G) Explain thc objects ofnuterial control. 4

(I) Explain the mcthods of lnventory valuation. 4

2. From the follo*ir8 figures, relating to the Iast 4 mondrs prepare a cost she.el and the cost pcI unit.

Total production (in meten) 2,00,000.

('ost of ra\\' nuterials

1)irect labour in lactory

Irrdirect labour

Flxpenses on slomse

Officc Expcrucs @ircct)

SellineExpenscs
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Rs.

2.00.000

2,50,000

50,000

10,000

50,000

30,000
(Conrd )



Misc. Expenses (like paiking) 20.000

I'ccs of Dircqors 10.000

I"ees ofthe N{anaging Director (1'or --bur months) 15.000

It is to te noted rhat the dcprcci;tlion oo plant and machines amount to Rs. 1,20,000 per )ear ard a

profit margin of20o.,6 is kept on Salcs. 16

OR

A compan! produces a produsl lhrouldr lhrce processcs; in each process 2-9lo oftotal input is lost arld

l07o is scrap u'hich from pr(ic.ss I a,nd 2 rcalises R.;. 100 pcr ton. from process 3 Rs. 20 per ton.

The detils are as belorv

'15%

25%

50%

50%

28.000

r.10

r 8,520

't,210

100%

Brpenses :

Ra\\ materia.ls (lls.) l-10.000

Ra* matcria.ls quaniS (oru) 1.000

Nlmufacturing uages (Rs ) 20.500

Gcncrzr] Expenses 10.300

I)reparc Irrocess Ac,'o, r'f, & is('crtJ, r ccst fer Ion.

Find out ftomthe following :

(A) Matcrial co( 1'ari6nce

(B) Material pricel'ariturce

(C) Material usage \'rriance

1D) Matelial mir variance

Stanla:d

1,07.8,10

i.348

rinnn

3,100

l6

4

.1

.1

.t

l

Q1). kg

100

r0

l'rice FS. \/aluc I{s

20{J

250

Actual

2.20

.1.50

\ alut- Rs

)

I r(l 45rl r50

OR

(T,) V.hat is slardard cosling l
(I I Fxnldin l-he diRirert lll\:.'l \u-ali-.
(G) Wlat are the importanl uses of\ariance anal)sis ?

(I) Iiou are standard cost detenninecl ?

.t

.1

4

1

, Contd.)

Pdce lts.

90

6()

.16 8

I9t{

11tl

I
Passed on to next proccsi

Sent to \4arehouse

Ql: ks

Nlalerial A

N{aterial R

Ylic l3(({)



,+ (A) Jayco Ltd. has 1$o factories - rnai[ and lbcder Main facrory is run at 70% oapacity (installcd

capaciq is 1,20,000 units) and fccder factory supplies its requircmenls by working at 80%

capaciry The cost structure offeeder factory is given bolow i

Rs.

L{atrrials 1,68,000

$'ages (50 paise per uiit plus fixed D.A.) 60,000

Ovcrheads :

Fixed 75,000

Variable 42-000

45,0003

Thc production ofmain factory is to be raiscd to 80% capaciq. The componcnt can bc bought fiom
thc market al rs. 3.50 per uoi!. As cost of fccder factory cxceeds t{s. 4 per unit, it is proposcd to

procure the additional requirements from the markct i$tead ofhaving them ftom the feeder lactory
4

(B) What is contibution ? Explain. 4

(C) Explain decision making in CVP analysis. 4

@) !!hat are the limitations of absolption costing ? 4

OR

@) Write ihe advantages of\iariablc cosing. I
@) State thc differencc bctw-een Marginal costing and Absorption cosing. 4

(G) U'hat are $c objecti\es ofAbsorplion costing ? .l

(1{) Discuss the nature ofdc'cision maling. 4

5. Calculatc from thc lolloqing data:

(, P^/ Ratio

(:D Profit \r'hen sale was Rs. 50.000.

(ii) New BEP u hen sellilg price is reduced by 20%

(iv) Sate in Rs. to eam a profit of Rs. 10.000 aftq reducing sclling price by 20%. Fixed was

Rs. 10,000 and BEP Rs. 25,000. 16

OR

Given tlc following data :

Fixcd cost R5. 10,000

Selling price per unit Rs. 10

Variablc cost per unit Rs. 6

Show the impact on BEP if:
(i) Ilixed cost inffeases bl Rs. 20,000.

0! Fixed cost decreases by Rs. 6,000

(rii) Variable cost increases by 25%

(r'") Fixed cost increases by 40% and variable cost decrcases by 50o%. 16
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